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A decision was rendered in the case 
of A. P. Miller vs. John A. Doerringet,

ship, discovered the sound which beats 
bis name. Since that time many 
expeditions have sailed along these 
shores, especially such sfcrffi the early
days werc sceking a northvrcat passage. ^wblch action inWrn the title to the

hillside claim, left limit, opposite the 
lever half of No. 71 below lower dis
covery on Dominion. The judgment 
is as follows :

“This case coming up for hearing 
upon October 12th, 1899, and being 
enlarged from time to time in order to 
give the defendant an opportunity of 
renewing his property and showing 
that he had an nnexpired free miner's 
certificate since acquiring the pioperty, 
a id said defendant not appearing to the 
date hereof in order to retain his prop 
crty. and whereas the property should 
have been renewed on August 10th, 
1899, the record of defendant is hereby 
cancelled, and a grant will be issued to
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icial Report oTthe Country 
Compiled by J. E. Spurr.

oV those which later were engaged in 
Arctic, exploration.
ago reported on the Fish river, which 
heads in Golovin bay,„but no mining 

leach Increased In Richness From Was attempted. On the same river, 30 
California to Cape Barrow—Large miles above the mouth, the Oonilak 
Unprospected District. - mine of silver bearing galena was dis

. covered long ago and the Golovin Bay

Herested inAthe Nome country either to work it. There was diffi
Lctly or indirectly, or through ultyjhowever, in getting the ore down
tends the Daily Nugget publishes the thecal low, river to the vessel which
■lowing compiled by J. E. Spun, un took u to San Francisco ; and m ^ddi-
L "direction of the U. S. geological “on to this, two vessels, with fill on

h* ». “

Cbat-^nish tM Cape Nothin AlasU ^ the* was nT contiguous theplflli.tiff.^

EF**, l^Ts exo5usT vein! but in 1891 wotfc^^HEWèd. A pmtejq,a*^gan^^^
fe. The overflow oflhe Rfonfllhé ru5i Messrs. fTPrff^aiiih^- 

^ M aionà the tttrned prospectors into Golovin bay;1 R McKay and McGtllivary, owners of

fach deposit, of Cape Noroyai. «rt.M ||<w m ,b, pj,h sn4 smb. ««â It W. Petfick. own,™ of the

is other "streams in the district The RoW adjoining hillside or the. left limit.’
" ÏÏS, ' ia rnlid to be fine, tatvt hlth *tadê. The-bill.,d. o»Hh .W «■« "re

ons, nowever. grid to be e»«» nf noces» and it ta re- owii»raof the creek rlalip ate tfespa»--]-
ported that there is plenty of water for sing and mining within the lines of the 
sMciqg. There were 300 or 400 peo- hillside claim. The nearing on the 
pie in Golovin bay last summer, and protest has been fixed for March 12th, 
last winter probably 200 prospectors 1900.
spent the winter on the peninsula be- No trials will occur in the gold com- 
tween Kotzebue and Norton sounds. missioner’s court for the next eight day»

as Commissioner Senkler will be absent 
for that length of time on a trip to the 

The decision in Crawford et al. vs. different creeks. -
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last of the Pacific from Southern 
alif.unia to Cape Prince of Wales, 
laska, and this far the experience of 
idse who have practically investigated 
je «te shore deposits show" tnat their 
jphnes^ increases going northward, 
he beach deposits of Northern Calitor- 
a are richer than those of the southern 
rt of—the state, aSd those of Oregon 
e said to. be of greater value than 
ose of California. Those occurring 10 ^°- 2 Ora Grande, was rendered.

yesterday afternoon The judgment is 
as follows :
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Gold Commissioner’s Court. -

I

r : -De Large et al., which involves the M- Theosophlcal Club.
The Yukon Theosophlcal Club will 

hold - its regul^p weekly meeting this 
evening at 7 :30, over the Juneau Hard
ware store on Second avenue. The sub
ject of discussion will be the moulding 
power of thought, and its influence on 
human action individually and collect
ively. The vast importance ot the 
subject will doubtless attract a large 
audience, which the dub is fully pre
pared to comfortably accommodate.

Sunday Concert. —
The Philharmonic orchestra, under 

the leadership of C. Lueders, will give 
anotber concert at the Palace Grand 
next Sunday-. The oerheatra baa been 
strengthened and three . vocal late have 
been engaged. Beatrice Lome, Mrs. 
Leroy Tuz e and Krhardi will appear 
in choice selections.

Mr. Lueders -ia. to be congratulated 
on securing such excellent talent fot 
the occasion.
Tickets are on sale at Reid & Co., the 
druggists, opposite the Pavilliun both 
for orchestra seats and boxes.

Electric lights in aL the rooms at the 
Fairview.

long the southern end of Alaska afford 
ariable results, but when Cape NOoje 
s reached, on the edge of the arctic 
ircle, the gold bearing sands found 
here are of unprecedented richness 
Biong littoral deposits.
The gold in greatest amount is found 

ssoc'ated with layers of ruby sand 
ihich is heavier than the gray saud
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The question in this case is whether 
thehwork done upon the above claim 
prior to November 13th. 1899, was suffi • 
cient to represent it for the year ending 
at that date. Prom the evidence I most 
come to the conclusion that the hole 
referred to at the lower end of the prop 
erty in question was completçfl upon 
September 3d, annd that the defendants 
must have missed it in examining the 
property. Tmo men were working upon 
the claim during the time that this hole 
was sunk. It took them about 50 days 
to finish it. After thht, it is shown 
that very little work was done, some 
where between five, and ten cords of

; Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block.... ^g|j

Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Street
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For Saleid claj\ Its occurrence in several 
vers s’lnply indicates that the process 
l concentration has taken -place at 
Iveral periods, a deposit once accumu- 
jted being subsequently covered by 
lifting currents, which carried the 
bluer sand upon that previously I^tid 
bwii, or sand driven before the wind 
iled up dunes over the gold heating 
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hejng cut. The total work done 
Upon tlie claim was one hole to bedrdçk, 
28 fert, wjth two or three feet of 
drifting, and 25 cords of wood cut. The 
work done prior to September 3d was 
considerably more than one mall's work 
for /that period, I think the whole work 
caw be considered fait representation 
work for a year, and it appears that the 
clajim was occupied continuously by 
either of the men who did the work for 
three months. The ground was not 
therefore open for relocation at tne 
tine the defendants ‘ staked. Ttie; 
pUintiffs are cetain.ly at fault,in not

■Apply towiaver, 
lovering
"rôm the/lieach has evidently protected 
he sand strata front material changed 
if centuries past. j

In the vicinity of St. Michael the 
«untry consists of low, bare mountains 
►f volcanic origin. These same hilts 
kin northward parallel with the coast,
|ei.;g usually of only trifling height,
■though at a distance inland some 
■aks become probably 1000 to 1400 
get high. Golovin hay, on the north 
g|e of Norton sound, is shut in by 
L high promontories. Cape De "by
■ Stony cape. The nead of Golovin seting that the daitii was. renewed at
■ is low, and from here a -portage ex- th; proper time; but «he fact of their 
Kds, by lakes and rivers, to Grantley mit renewing within t|he year does not 
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Weather Report.

The minimum temperature la^ night 
was 28 degrees below zero.

At-Bo'clock 3this morning the tber- 
er registered 25.5 degrees below, 
vhich time theie have been no
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„ .material variations.
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ed Machinery Ini
Ttiiitt the demand for impioved nia 

is rapidly increasing is evi- 
by the fact that aevpraF orders 

for pumping plants of capacity sufficient 
to nump one and two slaieebeeds upon 
hillside profiertiee have already been 
secured hy Mr. Charles B. Severance 
general agent' for Mitbell, Lewis & 
Slaver Co.,, and will be put in opera
tion as soons as navigation opens. A 
representative will be despatched to the 
outside March 1st to aecotnpàoy 
shipments and insure their prompt 
dehvety. Mine owners requiring any 

-machinery for early spring 
standard machinery and be 
prompt _ delivery by placing their 
orders with Mr. Severance, Room 15, 
A. C. building.

on ment of, the]
them waters ayd has been long used property. The defendant's grants must 
the whaling fleet.- The whole coast be cancelled ; but before receiving a 
m here to Cape Prince of Wales is renewal, the plaintiffs must refund the en 
[marly low and rockx, and the shore defendants the amount of money paid 
m Cape -Prince of Wales to Cape for their grants. '*
peuherg, on the southern side of. The case of Godwin vs. Hnser was 
itzebue sound, is sândj . On Kotzebue decided. This action concerns the 
md the mountains at times cyme Olson claim on Gold Hill. The deci- 
Ite down to the shore, especially the 
ilgrave hills at the mouth of the 
atak. From Cape Krustnstern, on
i north shore of Kotzebue sound, to!claim, that upon staking the ground he 
pe Lisburne, the coast is generally j started from the up-stream, down hill 
i and rocky, with sandy intervals, j post of a ejaim known as the Johnson 

lint Hope is along sandy tongue of claim, and marked “B” upon a plat in 
fed, backed by steep ciiffs at its land- a letter* dated December 30th, 1899.
Ld end. From Cape Lisburne to from Messrs. Godwin and Hnser. which 
lint Bairow the coast is also low and will he Jound on file No. 463. -I hereby 
tky, with tnany sandy stretches. direct that the owners of the claim
The Bering straits 'were first passed 
I the Russians in 1648, and again by 
itus Bering, in the Russian service,
1728. Neither saw America. Captain- 

lok, 1778, discovered Cape Prince of 
ales'' and pqsbed a long distance 
rthward along, the coast. In 1816 
n Kotzebue, a German in a Russian
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When in town, stop at the Regina.
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El:resumes 
sons go ov obtain a proper survey, by a Dominion 

land surveyor/ said surveyor to use the 
above mentioned post as the initial* 
post of the claim, and have a plat of 
the survey placed upon file in this 
office. The said Godwin and Huser
vfiU-be entitled^ to & ft» üét Joctttoo' Thé liquors are the béat to be had, at 
using said post as the initial post, prd- the Regina.

*4 tiere’s looking at yon. V The 
Rochester bar.

Best imported wiiîês and" liquors at 
the Regina. * -
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s of the wheat ajea 
1,361,511 acres, with a | 
of 13,<>60,700 bushels;.* 
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